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He often saw starved horses fall
down and die in the streets.

"Everywhere one saw starved and
emaciated people unable to walk,
lying or sitting in the streets beg-
ging for bread," he said. "Later
these heartrending spectacles were
seldom to be seen, as Red Guards
collected such mendicants and took
them away. No one I knew could
tell me for certain their ultimate
fate, but often one heard the com-
munist motto, 'Anyone who does not
work shall not eat, and must die.'

"The poor houses, hospitals 1 for
infirm or helpless wounded soldiers
were all used as barrack and com-
mune headquarters, the inmates
being thrown out to die.

"Many starving children of work-
men were expatriated to so-called
grain growing districts, but., unfor-
tunately, now no district can grow
enough grain to feed itself ade-
quately. Thp lack of food especi-
ally

#
in the capital was appalling.

"In Petrograd and Moscow many
an honest and educated woman has
been forced to sell herself for food
or clothing. The people look likethe inmates of a hospital and thedeath rate is phenomenal."

Munition Dumps
Blows Up in France

Many Persons Killed
Paris, Wednesday, July 16. A

number of persons were killed or
injured this afternoon when a large
munitions dump was blown up at
Le Bourget, seven miles northeast
of Paris.

Several buildings were destroyed
by the concussion and sheds ofl the
aviation field collapsed and took
fire, causing injury to a number of
soldiers and civilian employes.

THE HISTORIC
SHADE GAP PICNIC

Three Congressmen Will Be
Present and Address the

Gathering August 2

J. M. Harper, chairman of the

committee of arrangements for the

annual soldiers' reunion and picnic
in the Donald's Grove at Shade Gap,
Huntingdon county, on Saturday,
August 2, has invited the following
Congressmen to speak at that time
and, place: Hon. R. E. Evans, of
the Third district, Nebraska; Hon.
H. B. White, of the Sixth district,
Kansas, and Hon. B. K. Focht, of
the Seventeenth district, Pennsyl-
vania. All three have accepted. Ad-
miral William S. Sims, of the United
States Navy, who was raised within
a few miles of the picnic grounds
and was appointed a cadet to Ann-
apolis from the "Shoestring" dis-
trict by the late Congressman R. M.
Speer, was invited to attend, but
prior engagements for the day pre-
vents his acceptance.

In the cloak room of the House
at Washington, a few days ago.
Congressman Focht was surprised
to learn that his two Western col-
leagues, Messrs. Evans and White,
are cousins of the third degree,
being the great grandsons of Thomas
White, a member of the Boston "Tea
Party," who helped to dump a huge
cargo of tea into the harbor at Bos-
ton before the Revolution. Every
reader of American history recalls
that great event. The active men
in the raid, it will be remembered,
were disguised as Inflians.

Thomas White, the Revolutionary
forefather of Congressman Evans

and White above referred to, set-
tled in Huntingdon county after our
Independence' had been won, and
his descendants have ever since con-
stituted a large and influential body
of Its citizens in the Triangle Creek
valley region and vicinity, where
they are prominent as farmers,
educators, physicians and preachers.
So far as the memory of man run-
neth not to the contrary, some one
or more members of the descend-
ants of Thomas White have held
the office of justice of the peace in
Huntingdon county continuously.
There are three such justices in the
county at tlfis time.

Some years ago the descendants
of the spirited man who helped to
dump the tea overboard erected a
monument in his honor near Sax-
ton. The two Western members of
Congress visited the sacred shrine
a few days ago and took occasion
to make a little visit with relatives
whom they had never seen before.
Their return to Huntingdon county
on the 2d of August, when they
speak at Shade Gap, is awaited with
keen interest by the people of Hunt-
ingdon and surrounding counties.
In speaking of the ability of his two
Western colleagues, Mr. Focht says,
"They are a pair of wild and woolly
orators from the plains and talk as
forcibly as a cyclone hits the glor-
ilous landscape."

Japs Watch Korean
Malcontents Alleged

to Assail Terauchi
Tokio, July 18. The Japanese

police allege that several Korean
malcontents have come to Tokio to
assail Count Terauchi, formerly
Governor-General of Korea and re-
cently premier qf Japan. Count
Terauchi and other prominent offi-
cials aro being closely protected.

THE GLOBE "Keep Your Eye on the Clock" To-day the Clock Says 176

THE GLOBE'S
ONE THOUSAND
SUIT CAMPAIGN

$100,000.00 Worth of the Best

Merchandise the Market |IKSMT lloM
Affords at Reductions of

The question for thoughtful people to consider right now is * "mi Mm .'.'-IS
not what do things cost TODAY, but what willthey cost in the ' II B; £9
next few months to come. Every head of a home, every man
and woman who has to look a family budget in the eye, should i ifi 311
awake to the advantages of buying NOW for future needs, for THE GLOBE'S '< *' Mgl
PRICES defy the market and CANNOT he duplicated in months and perhaps

During this great sale goods willbe charged?sent C. O. D. or on approval - -^SSB
?alterations made FREE. And remember if we sell 1,000 Men's and Boys'suits
by August 30th we will give' each suit purchaser a bonus of FIVE PER CENT. fliSfHj
S2O Suits ftQ .SlO Suits at Ml HM
\u25a0S2S Suits at

830 Suits at ft24oflO SSO Suits at .. j
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Summer Clothing Reduced
$1 5 Palm Beach Suits .. . $12.50 $1 5 Breezweve Suits .... $11.50 triped Flanne 1 Men's $4.50 Beach
$lB Palm Beach Suits .. . $14.50 S2O Mohair Suits $17.50 Trousers, Cloth Trousers,
S2O Flannel Suits $17.50 $25 Silk Pongee Suits ..

. $18.50 $3-50

The Globe's One Thousand Suit Cam- Men's Furnish-
paign Is the Sale of Sales For in^s a * Greatly

Boys and Their Parents Reduced Prices
No thrifty parents will let this great sale go by without supplying their boys' ' , "

needs for now and future use. Present prices are ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. Men's S2OO Shirts(J *| r|
To delay buying means to pay more later on. Special at *P \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 'vd

_ , ..

~ wUpFf' A wonderful selection of

f
SIO.OO Suits at . sft 7 tex Stockings,

oar "

*,,
handsome striped patterns in-

? yJK *

4Q C AH 3traw eluding the finest'pin stripes

$12.50 Suits at .. ftQ.Qfl .jy"? -\u25a0 and Panama
a " C,°T

p?v, ni,
Underwear Reductions

$15.00 Suits at . .<RII
Boys 50C Belts,

. IlatS SI.OO Athletic Union Suits, 50<*1 q>ll.£JO 69c
, lonftC .

,

Boysti.BO Caps, neauceu $1.75 B. V. D.Union Suits, $1.50
$ I 8.00 Suits at . sft 1 *

wfiste, 1100 BloUße $3.50 &$4 Straws. $2.50 $2 00 Porosknit Union Suits,
$20.00 Suits at . Q££ 7Qr $5.00 Straws are, $3.50 ? c_ r ?

T* \u25a0 \u25a0-^ f" \u25a0 /c Lent. CO O- $2.50 Peerless Union Suts, $1.90
Boys' $1.50 Sport $6.50 Panamas .. $3.95

$25.00 Suits at . SFTI Q Q3
Bl°ll | Q

$7.50 Panamas .. $5.50 Carhartt Over- rfQqjltf.CFO *l-19 SIOOO Panamas, $7.50 alls at ........... q)Z.DU
$1.50 Knee Pants $1.29 / Lee Unionalls worth '

SESvEK THE GLOBE r: $3.90

Belgium Wants
to Know If U. S.

Can Protect Her
Brussels, July 18.?Two of the

various sections of the Chamber
which have been examining the

Peace Treaty have asked the Gov-
ernment whether it is possible to

.secure the protection of Belgium by
the United States in the same way
as protection has been given to
France.

Convalescent Soldiers
Camp at Camp Linder

A summer camp for convalescents is

the latest thing in army* hospital work.
Such a camp has been established for
the overseas boys under treatment at

General Hospital No. 31. at Carlisle.
It is known as Gamp Linder, named
after John Linder, of Carlisle, wh6

made available his country estate of

one thousand acres of hill, valley, for-

est and stream for the recreation of

the wounded men.
Ten large army tents constitute the

sleeping quarters of the campers, flfty-

two patients being sent to the camp

each week. The camp Is run on the
honor system with no restrictions upon

the men although general supervision is

exercised by an officer of the hospital

staff. The camp grounds afTord ex-

cellent facilities for healthy amuse-

ments and diversions such as golf, ten-
nis, swimming, tramping and baseball.

It is planned to allow all patients to

visit the camp at some time during the

summer. The men will bo S*yen ihe

same medical attention as medical of-

ficers, nurses and attendants are main-

tained at the camp.
The Red Cross conducts a camp fire

each evening and furnishes various

sporting equipment including bathing

suits and fishing tackle.

WOODWARD MAY !
ENTER BIG SUITS

Failure to File Transportation
Reports Means Prosecution

for $5,000 Fine 4

Notice has been

complied will faco prosecution by
the Attorney General's Department.
The panalty for failing to tile re-
ports is $5,000 fine.

"Continued failure of companies,
including wire companies, to tile the
annual reports required by law, will

\u25a0result in their names being certified
to~ the Attorney General for prose-
cution" said the secretary. "Under
the law all transportation companies
railroad, street railway, telephone,
telegraph and canal companies, must
file these statements before March
31, There are some which have not
filed yet. 1 have instructed Chief
F. C. Gerberich, of the Bureau of
Kailways, to give final notice."

Over 1,000 companies tile reports
with this bureau. They also file re-
ports with the Public Service Com-
mission, arrangements having been
made whereby the periods will be
adjusted. The failure of some com-
panies to file is holding up com-
pletion of the 1918 work.

Contracts I.ct State highway
contracts for Lehigh and Luzerne
counties have been let by Highway
Commissioner Sadler as follows:

Lehigh-North Whitehall and
Washington townships, Schencksvillo
to Slatingto'n, 30,121 feet, John F.
Shanley, Jr., Philadelphia, $239,-
611.51.

Luzerne-Lehman and Lake town-
ships, between Dallas and Harvey's
Lake, 22,357 feet, Hamilton, Kap-
nek Construction Company, Phila-
delphia, $163,620.35.

Pay Day on Hill Thousands of
dollars in pay for State employes
were distributed to-day following
the approval of the general appro-
priation bill. July 15 was the semi-

i monthly pay day, but it was defer-
, red three days for the first time
in many months.

After Aliens State Game Com-
| mission officers are vigorously en-
I forcing the law forhidding aliens to
| possess fire arms or dogs and doz-
ens of arrests have been made. In
some instances aliens were found
hunting.

Monoghan's New I'lace Fred
Monoghan, Schuylkill county, has
been made one of the House cus-
todians. His place on elevators has
been takon by Morris Miller, Steel-
ton.

Kx-Mcml>er Here Ex-Represen-
tative Isadore Stern of Philadelphia,
was a Capitol visitor.

Six Amendments to
State School Code

Six amendments to the school code
have been approved by Governor
Sproul, most of them effective im-
mediately. One of them provides
that physical training, e.thics and
"instruction conducive to the spirit
of loyalty and devotion to the State
and National Government" shall be
taught in every elementary public
school. By the terms of this act
physical training which was em-
braced in several bills which did not
pass would be mandatory.

Other amendments provide that
second, third and fourth class dis-
tricts shall collect a school tax of
from $1 to $5 annually and regulate
mediqgl inspection; providing for
issuance of provisional certificates topersons holding degree of bachelor ofmusic; providing that pay of attend-
ance officers in first class districtsshall not exceed $1,200; regulating
issuance of certificates to persons
now teaching and providing thatsuperintendent of public instruction
shall appoint trustees of State Nor-mal Schools when title is vested inthe Commonwealth.

Middletown

New Cigar Factories
Will Start Monday

Mrs. E. C. Steiner, ten children;
Mrs. Joseph Gottshall and daughter,

Mrs. James Gottshall, Mrs. Harry
Yost and three children and Mrs.
Paul Fastnach and two children
picknicked at Hershey yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hoffman an-

nounced the birth of a son Thurs-
day, July 17.

Mrs. John Seltzer, Mrs. Joseph
Eboreole, Mrs. Barbara Horst, Mrs.
Charles Wade and Mrs. F. T. Atkin-
son spent yesterday at Rocky
Springs, Lancaster county, attend-
ing an annual outing.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary
Myers was held from her late home

on Susquehanna street this after-
noon with services at the home at
2 o'clock and 2.30 in the Riverside
chapel. The Rev. James Cunning-
ham, pastor of the Methodist church,
officiated. Burial was made in the
Middletown cemetery.

A Veteran Foreign War Associa-
tion will be organized in town. A
number of the recent war veterans
and the Spanish-American war vet-
erans met in the Red Men's hall,
Ann street, last evening.

David Titus, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Titus, Pike street, and
ftslss Elma Hoke, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Hoke, Hlghspir.e,
were united in marriage at Hagers-
town, Md. The. newly married
couple will reside with the groom's
parents for the present.

Leroy Seibert, who spent a two
weeks" furlough in .town as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gottschall,
returned to the naval training sta-
tion at Norfolk, Va. ?

Miss Mary Wise left yesterdav for
a several days' visit to Philadelphia
and Chester.

.Miss Helen Bauder has returned
home from a two weeks' visit to
Ocean City, N. J.

The newly elected officers of
Washington Camp, No. 371, p. o.
S. of A., will be installed this even-
ing by District President Strickler,
of Hummclstown.

Miss Sara Markley spent sometime in town as the guest of hergrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. AMarkley.
Mrs. Addison Grolte and two

children, of Rochester, N. Y., arespending some time in town as the
guests of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Kelper, East Main
street.

The General cigar factory, cor-ner of Wood and Wilson streets,
and which Is being given a general
overhauling, is nearing completion

and will be ready to open next Mon-
day morning. Electric lights have
been installed throughout the three
floors and basement, as well as all
new machinery for making cigars.
Several brands will be made by hand.
Work on the other factory on East
Water street and which was recently
purchased by Bayuck Bros., of
Philadelphia, will open for work
next Monday morning. Both fac-
tories will employ several hundred
hunds.

The Rev. A. E. Dwyer and daugh-
ter, who spent the past several days
in town as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Beachler, North Union
street, returned to their home at
Tremont.

'W* W. Reitzel and family are
spending the week at Mt. Gretna.

RESORTS
AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

HOTEL CLEARVIEW
2217 Pacific Ave. 16th season. Ameri-can Plan. Bathing from hotel.

MRS. S. MEGAW.

HOTEL BISCAYNE
Kentucky Ave., Fourth hotel from
Beach. Amer. plan $2.50 up daily; $u
up wkly. HARRISON HIPPLK. Prop.

HOTEL BREVOORT
18 South Carolina Ave. Near Beach?ind Penna. It. it. Large airy rooms.Amer. Flan s*.so up daily. $15.0u upweekly Under new management.

THE MAYNARD
10 So. Michigan Ave.Convenient to piers. Excellent table.Pleas, surroundings. Terms mod.

MRS. T. PORTER.
MOST AMIABLE HOSTESS IN TOWN

THE HAVERHILL
'

S. Illinois Avenue
Near beach. $3 daily; $lB up weekly

Mra. Lctitia Mathews

THE SAN JOSE
132 St. James Place. Fifth house frombeach. European Plan. Terms attrac-
tive. 16th season. McNatnara &Hughes Owners.
COURTESY, UUAI.ITY, SERVICE.HOTEL KENTUCKY,
KENTUCKY AV? NEAR BEACHEuro. Plan ?Rates. $1 to $3.50 dai'ly

.

American Plan?s3 to $6 daily; sl6to $26 weekly.
Elev.; elec. lights; tel. every room-run. water in rooms; private hatha!Phone 3105. N. B. KEN NADY.

AT ASUURY PARK, N. J.

fIIOTEL THAI MADEIfiORE
DINNERS FAMOUS

Plaza Hotel and Grill
On Ocean Front

Asbury Park, New Jersey
Headquarters For Auto

Tourists
European Plan

Garage in Connection

STARVED PEOPLE
FILLPETROGRAD

Visitor to the Russian Capital
Describes Conditions

There

Arclinagcl, July 18.?Ivan David-
off, a wood supply contractor who
has recently returned from Petro-
grad, says he found that city almost
unrecognizable. Tramways were ap-
proaching a Standstill and there
was hardly dny artificial lighting.

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These

Ugly Spots.

There's no longer the slighest
need of feeling ashamed of your
freckles, as Othine- ?double strength
?is guaranteed to remove these
homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of Othine?-
double strength?from any druggist
and apply a little of it night and
morning and you should soon see
that even the worst freckles have
begun to disappear, while the lighter
ones have vanished It is
seldom that more than an ounce is
needed to completely clear the skin
and gain a beautiful, clear com-
plexion.

Be sure to ask for the double
strength Othine as this is sold under
guarantee of money back if it fails
to remove freckles.

Richard Croker to
Return to Ameri&

Dublin, July 18.?Richard Crok-er, former Tammany leader in NsTy
iork city, will return to the UnitedStates in two months, having foutid
the Irish climate unsatisfactory/^

RESORTS ~Z"
AT ATLANTIC CITY, N, J.

Wci-wkly. Kur pn. plan
$...>0 up dly, 91-.50 up wkly, Amr. plan

LEXINGTON 1
Pacific at Arkansas ave. Cap. 6(/th
running water in rooms; privatebathe; extensive porches and dance
tloors; choice table. Bath houses onpremises for guests; private entrancet'j beach. Oarage. Bklt. -*r

!_ W. M. HASLET^
$2.50 up dly. $12.50 up wkly.Am. P|an

OSBORNE
Cor. Pacific & Arkansas Aves. Safety
built (no so-called tire-trap construc-tion), wide halls and stairways; ele-
vator; Hot. and cold running water Inrooms; private baths; bathing fromhotel; use of bathhouses and showerbaths free; private walk to beach;
orchestra; dancing; white service;llrcproof garage. Booklet and auto
map mailed. ? ,

PAUL C. ROSECRAN3.
AMERICAN PLAN (with meals)

$3.00 up Daily, $15.00 up Weekly
Writ Located Popular Price Hotel

iSfcTHER LANDS
New York Ave. 60 Yds, from B'dwalkOverlooking lawn and ocean. Cap, 400Elevator; private baths; hot and cold

running water in rooms; table
and service a feature

SPECIAL Pit EE FEATURES
IIATIIING PRIVILEGE PItO.VI HOTEL
LAWN TENNIS COURT, DANCE PCR
Booklet nlth Points of Interest mailed

AUGUST KUHWADKL, Proprietor

CHESTER HOUSE, fcT
'ls & 1? S. Georgia Ave., nr. Beach.Two sqs. from Reading Sta. $2.60 diet
112 up weekly. Mrs. T. Dtckerson.

HOTEL ALDER Z
0 S. Mt. Veruon Ave.

Centrally located. American & Euro-pean Plans. Fine rma. Excel, tablfe.
Mod. rates. Bathing from hoteLO. }L ALDEH'

NOTKO row IT'S -TA.EHJE

M|LLERffiI?m*ANNEX
I * 9-ISN.OEORGIAAVE.ATi_CrTY.N.jr** l

Scrupulously clean, electric lighted
throughout. White service. Hot andcold water baths. $2.00 un daily sj-
up weekly. Estab. 40 years.
Crouthi. i.el, Mgr.

THE WILTSHIRE,
Virginia ave. and Beach, Ocean

view. Capacity 360. Private bathe*running water in rooms; elevator etc
Amer. plan; special weekly rates!Booklet. SAMUEL ELLIS

HOTEL ROSCOnKL
Kentucky Ave., near beach. Baths,
elevator, fino table, bathing privi-
leges, 13 up daily; Amer. plan; book-
let. Always open. Capacity 350. ,-L

A. E. MAB ION,

$11.75 F :

11? Palm Beach Suit
Open IIOLMAN p 228 Market

Evenings JtIAESELER to- Street '

Say

KING 1
OSCAR

to your dealer and pass him 7c,
and then he will give you your
money's worth of real smoke
comfort. v

John C. Herman& Co.
s

Harrisburg, Pa.
Try One To-day

1 ' ' ' \u25a0 , ,. 1 '

HAVE YOUR

LAWN MOWER
PUT IN FIRST CLASS SHAPE

Hedge Clippers?Grass Shears?Sides Tools
Sharpened *

All Kinds of Machinery Repaired /

FEDERAL MACHINE SHOP
Court and Cranberry Streets

*\u25a0???\u25a0????? m

Political Printing
No printing office in this city or vicinity is bet-

ter equipped than we to make your cuts and print
your political announcements.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
Printing Binding Designing
Photo Engraving Die Stamping

Plate Printing

Harrisburg, Penna. :

15


